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Dorris, Dorris that's the 
»top. 7-S
Shive went out on the boat 

Sunday morning for Ashland
Iton't forget to stop at the 

Dorrte, when tn ¡torri».
I.. Hesslg, the merchant of

Klamath, was In the city Monday.
Roy Walker has accepted a |x>»l- 

|tlon In Hum's hardware »tor*.
C C. Jackson, the Fort Klamath 

hotel man. was In the city Moe-!;;

Hotel
T->

Fort

All communications submitted lor publication iu the columns <4 this |*|*r 
will lie inserted only over the name of I lie writer. No non de )duine artu-lea 
will Ire publisher!.

TO DETE1OUXE ROUTE.
Upon the results of an investigat

ing tour to be made by leading Har
riman officials into Central and East
ern Oregon within the next ten day» 
will depend the route of the pro|>osed 
invasion of that vast territory l>y the 
"Wall Street Wixard " in the party 
of officials which are to make the trip 
are General Manager J. P. O'Brien, 
Chief Engineer George W. Broschke 
and General Superintendent M. J 
Huckley, of the Harriman lines, who 
are veiling the real purpose of their 
present trip by a run over the Elgin- 
Joseph extension, which has Just been 
completed, aay» the Portland Tele
gram.

General Manager O’Brien and Chief 
Engineer Boschke left for La Grande 
In Mr. O'Brien'» private car and pick
ed up General Superintendent Buck- 
ley, who has been in Eastern Oregon 
for several days. After the trip over 
the Elgin line to Wallowa, its pres
ent terminus, the party will return 
to Riggs and will start on one of the 
longest automobile trips ever made 
into the wilds of Eastern and Cen
tral Oregon from Shaniko. It will 
tie several hundred miles in length 
and will cover a goodly portion of the; 
great Oregon empire now untapped 
by railroads.

Mr. O'Brien expects to take a hur- 
rii-d look at the country around Mad
ras. which would be the objective 
point in case the new Harriman line 
is projected eastward from the Cor
vallis A* Eastern terminus at Detroit, 
and will continue-his way dow n toj 
Prineville, and from that point the j 
movements of the party are largely 
a matter of convenience to them
selves. though, during the trip, which 
will require about two weeks, Klam
ath. Lake. Harney and Malheur coun
ties will be visited, and the most 
feasible routes considered from all 
standpoints as to productivity of ad
jacent territory, cost of construction 
and other details.

This trip on the part of Mr.O'Brien 
is to take the place of the one into 
Eastern Oregon which Mr. Harriman 
hoped to make before he ended his 
recent visit to this state, but was un
able to because of the urgent de
mands uiHinbis time in other places. 
It Is also stated that one of the rea
sons why Mr. Harriman declined to 
say which of the three routes into the 
neglected territory would be- follow
ed was that he wanted to have a com
plete report on the situation in each 
case, based upon the surveys which 
are now being made by engineering 
corps, 
acting as Mr. Harriman's represen
tative in passing on the feasibility 
of the various routes,and at the same 
time Mr. O’Brien will be able to look ( 
over every foot of the ground him-, 
self, which is also important from the j _• 
fact that the building of the n>-u i oa . lb se : accom| inied by :•
will be under his immediate super report describing the soils, crops and 
vision, with Chief Engineer Boschki general agricultural conditions, will 
and General Superintendent Buckley, x published as a soil survey report 
now with him, as hls active lieuten- md may lie secured from Congress 
ants.

Surveying parties are now working 
eastward out of Detroit preparing 
data on what would be the most prac
ticable route, from an engineering 
standpoint, in case the new road is 
to be run an east and west line. An
other party is running Its lines up 
the Deschutes canyon, for one of the 
proposed north and south extensions, ■ we are able to suggest better meth- 
and this is the route which is looked ods of handling the toll, of adapting 
upon most favorably by the Harrl- crops to soils, and of dealing with 
man officials at the present time. The alkali and dralnag*- conditions, 
third party Is making surveys south Sometimes we are able to suggest 
from Shaniko for a feasible route In new crops which may be Introduced 
case It is decided to extend the Col-1 with profit, or better methods of 
unibia Southern railway. | growing those which are now being

These three sets of surveys, it Is raised. The next most important
expected, will be completed by the pur|wnw> Is to supply to prospective
time Mr. O'Brien has finished his in- settlers and others who may be In
spection tour, so that It Is highly i terested in the development of the
probable that the announcement of country, reliable unbiased Informs-
the definite route Into Mid-Oregon | tion concerning its present and pros- 
wlll be made within the next two 
weeks.

The O'Brien party will make stops, 
probably, at Lakeview, which has 
generally been looked upon as one

Mr. O’Brien, therefore. Is

orl- 
val- 
Mr 
luto

the material and the crop 
the soils. "Thus." said 
' soils may be divided 

sandy loams, loams and many
classes easily distinguished

THE SO11 SI IO EV.
One of the grtuit Important work* 

being done by the government in 
this aectlon, and one of which very- 
little has as yet Itevn made public. Is 
the soil survey, which is b«*lng made 
of lhe hinds under the Klamath pro
ject by A. T. Sweet, of the Bureau of 
Stills of the Department of Agricul
ture. Mr Sweet has b«*.*n here about 
two months and has rovored a great 
portion of the lower country. He is 
al present working near Merrill

When asked as to the nature of 
the work he was doing here. h<- said 
that the work omslsts of classify Ing 
the soils of any given section act-ord- 
lug to the texture of the material 
of which they are made up; the 
gin of 
ue of 
Sweet, 
sands, 
ot h«*r
from the other and each differing as 
to ease of cultivation, best methods 
of handling nnd crops for which they 
are best suited.

A map is constructed showing the 
areas covered by each soil found In 
the surveyed district, the different 
soils being examined carefully to de
termine not only the character of the 
surface soli but also <if the sub-soil 
to a depth of six feel or more. Many 
field examination» and tests are made 
and typical samples are sent to our 
laboratories at 

1 plete analysis.
"In mapping 

.aminations of 
relied upon, but the appearance of 
the crops and the character of the 

¡native vegetation often give valuable 
information as to the kind of soil 
upon which they are growing. Thus 

I In this area lhe small rabbit brush 
Is found on a loose, light, sandy soil: 
the black sage on a somewhat heavier 
sandy soil, usually a sandy loam, and 
the greasewood and several other 

.plants invariably indicate a soil that 
I contains alkali in considerable 
amounts.
work 
made, 
frown 
tween the crops grown on the same 
soils in different parts of the are» 
and between crops grown in this ai*ea 
and other areas, where similar soil.“ 
are fonnd. Thus in this Klamath 
county we have soil quite sinii’ ir in 
character and origin to the soil ot 
the Yakima Valley, Washington, and 
barring the climatic conditions, soils 
which should produce as good re
mits. Examinations are also mide 
to determine the amounts and bird 
of alkali in the soil where it is fonnd 
in sufficient quantities to be injur
ious to crops and a map is construct
ed showing the areas in which it oc- 
-ur-L

1 It sc maps.

Washington for com-

soils not only are ex- 
the soils themselves

alkali in
During the progress of the 

comparisons are constantly 
not only between the crops 
on different soils, but also lie-

, urn Hawley or by writing to the 
| .’hief of the Bureau of Soils. Wash
ington. D. C.

“A soil survey Is made for several 
■ purposes, the most important of 
which may be of assistane to then, 
the farmers of the district surveyed 
which is to supply information to 
in farming more successfully. Often

peetlve agricultural conditions.” 
---------------- >----------------

WORK ON MASON CONTI’. KT
The work on the Mason contract 

of the points toward which the Cali- on S<»»Hh Branch is progressing 
fornla & Northeastern will be extend- olcely. Mr. Mason states that he 
ed eventually, also at Burns, Harney 1 »»> a mile of the ditch opened 
county. From there It is understood "P- The contract is for seven miles 
the party will continue its way over »1 «anal and 1» to l>" completed by 
to Ontario, which is to be the East December 15. There are now 50 men 
ern terminus of the Harriman system “»d h»-ad of horses on the Job.
across the »tate, surveys for which ' Th. > have three c amps established, 
were made years ago. i’arl "r lh' wor* '" 'nk sub-cont ra< t-

Iiumedlately following the selection "d Mr. Mason states that be expects 
of the route for the new road, right- have the contract eompletod by 
of-way agents will go Into the field th« middle of November All of the 

---------- ------------ !excavation work is now being done 
i with Fresno scrapers, but he will
on wl.c l. rs to finish up with

und secure the necessary property, 
but this is not expected to be a very 
difficult matter, as the people along 
any and all of th« »ugge»ted routes 
are only walling for a chano* to see 
the road come through, and will 
probably not throw any obatacle» In 
the way of prompt negotiation for all 
the land needed

Taking all things Into considera
tion, actual const! uctlon work on the 
new road should be Inaugurated 
within the* next 30 day», and a good 
»tart made on It before the bad win
ter weather set* iu.

put

< INNOT I Si; DOGH.
the Impression, timt II Is law-

Miss Bessie Falrclo left Thursday 

for Aah la nd. I

As
ful to kill d><e> pursued by dogs dur
ing the op n season, has gone forth, 
I wish to state that in necordance 
with an opinion rendered by the At
torney General, It is unlawful to kill 

I deer pursued by dogs, at any time of 
the year, and that the law In regaid 
to the same wlll be rigidly enforced 

R O STEVENSON.
State Game and Forestry Warden 

------------ ♦------------
See Ady for marsh lands. tf
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D B Campbell ha* something spe- 
to offer in Residence Lots in the 
Springs Addition S-l’-lil-l?
II K ng. of Fort K.Aiualli. w«s

In the ci'y Monday iu Akin ; lilt i> 
proof on his hoiu<>st<*ad

Judge J. B. Griffith and W 8 
Slough returned Sunday night from 
their hunting trip.

Have you had trouble in getting 
ye,.r ¡. pairing done promptly. Try 
Winters. 8-Stf

F W. Wilkerson, a prominent 
rancher of Lang,-II Valley, was I*, ii , 
city Monday on business

It your glasses get broken try 
Winters. All work done same day 
as received. 8-Gtf

Monday 
she will

you our 
Star

Miss Agnes Stevenson left 
morning for Salem. wh.re 
teach In the city schools.

Only too pleasod to show
special on these new pictures. 
Drug Store

BORN To Mr and Mrs \ Fleck. 
In this city. Sunday. September 1:1. 
ISOS, a son.

BORN Sunday. Sept ember I.:. 
ISOS, to Mr. and Mrs. Al Melhase, of 
Fort Klamath, a 13-pound boy.

He began his duties Monday

Messrs Fruits A Johnson have laid 
off work on Frank Adams new scow 
on account of lack of proper nails

Ladies! Have your Fall and Win
ter garments made new. Try the 
STEAM LAUNDRY. S-20-9-17

Oscar Shive Is now employed In 
the American Bank A Trust Com
pany.

We especially »elicit watches upon 
which 
good time.

It is reported that the Odessa mill 
has shut down, hnving completed th** 
contract for the lumber for the gov 
ernment flume.

Take your watch repairing to Win
ters who employs the only graduate 
watchmaker in the county. 8-t>tf

others have failed to keep 
Try Winters. S-itf

Bert Childers has purchased a lot 
In block 5 in the Hot Springs addi
tion. and will put up a handsome 
brick residence.

A C McKinlay. of Washington. D 
v <> has been in this section in

!.e co.’ernment service, left this 
for the railroad

O-e.o Wright, an employee of th< 
ls> _ l*ake Lumber Company, had 
thiee fingers badly mashed Monday 
in one of the machines.

MONEY TO LOAN- We have sev
eral thousand dollars to loan on real 
estate.

James 
designer 
business
the new Masonic Temple.

MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop
erty, Ranch or Timber land. HALL- 
SHEPHERD CO. V-Juti

D. Doak and wife catue down from 
their home at Rock Creek Saturday 
evening. Mr. Doak went out on th>- 
boat Sunday for California.

Buy a residence lot 
Springs Addition 
per cent. See D. 
9-17-10-17

Mrs. G K. Van
Sunday from Ashland She was ac
companied by her father. V Mullen, 
who will make hi» home here.

Orville Elliott returned Monday 
night from Portland where ho acconi- 
I aided hls wife on her trip <-.i-.t. llc- 
left Monday for hi» homo at the Ag
ency.

List your property with us. With 
connections in all the leading title» 
on the coast, we are In a 
turn your properly over 
time. 
Klamath Basin Irrigated
7-2tf

MASO.N & SLOUGH. 
T. Narbett, an architect and 
of Chico, is in the city on 
connected with the plans of

in the 
now and save 
B. Campbell.

Hof 
flftv

Riper returned last

position to 
III a short

Lands Co.
Upstairs- Republican Block

E. A. Dunham and Austin White 
returned Saturday evening from 
laikeview in the former’s automobile. 
They made the trip of over 105 miles 
of mountain road in nine hours, in
cluding the time spent for dinner.

H. G. Wilson and family and Mrs. 
W. 8. Barclay are In the city from 
the Klamath Agency. Mr. and 
Wilson are here to place their chil
dren In school. If they can secure a 
auiltable residence-, Mrs. Wilson will 
spend the 
dreti.

Twenty 
ed tor the 
work wlll
construction of cement walks along 
the property on the- Esplanade Many 
ne w residences are In course of con
struction In this addition utul the 
building of cement walks by the com
pany wlll insure the commencement 
of many more this fall.

Mrs.

FOR 8 U.K A stor k of generili 
merchandise Including building und 
store fixture», location Is g.wui mid 
busiiir I, good Cor particulars < ill 
on or * adres», W I* SEDGE. DAIliV, 
URKUUN

FOR 8 Al .1! 2 10 it. re« of land
on mil**» below Kenn on the Ulvoi , 
1.600.00 levi of timber on the pls., 
good range Inquire of Jack Connolly 
Kono, Oregon, or come io ranch and 
take a look around 0-3 If

I

brlcklayers are now working 
second story of the now Hum

cannot afford to miss the big 
the Boston Store.

L. Welsh and C <’ Pearson 
city from Dairy Sami

Oregon Al 
doublt* hm

The □ Deal
“The place where you get the most 

for your money.”

TIN AND GLASSWARE THIS WEEK

Mason &Slough
ABSTRACTERS

A new dock ha» bwn built at the 
Cpper Lake lauding

A great big schooner at the Ho- 
t«l Dorris. T-9

Os<ar Bunch was in the city Satur 
day from Fort Klamath after »up 
piles.

2A per •-»•»»I off <>a J»|e<i-|jii ai 
Italilw in».

It K. Hunsaker test a 1800 pound 
horse Friday at the Cantrall ranch 
from eating too much alfalfa.

Don't overlook the ad of the Star 
Drug Store on back page.

The 
on i he 
block.

You 
sale at

W.
were ill the 
day.

Above all get one of those hand
some picture« for 81 at Star Drug 
Store. •

R G Applegate ealne down from 
the Agency Fild.ii for a few dais' 
visit

MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop
erty, Ranch or Timber land. HALL- 
SHEPHERD CO 7-JUtf

Capt. Corhlt is installing heavy 
machinery <>u the steamer Eagle ply
ing the waters of the Upper laike.

No use to wear old cloth«*» when 
'hey are going »<> cheap at the Bos
ton Store * big sale.

If you have tiny fancy or heavy 
ironing to tie done we have the man 
that can do It. Steam Laundry.

8-30-9-17 
In a 
Best 
llar- 

t'amp 3.

WANTED Position as cook 
hotel, boarding house or vamp, 
of reference« If required. U L. 
rinian. McCloud. Calif i 
9-3-10-1 •

Small tracts of well I 
marsh lands offered for < 
820 per acre. Abel Ady

The Steam Iamudry lias la Its em
ploy two exiierienved laundry men to I 
look after the washing and fancy 
Ironing. 8-30-9-178-2

For la-nm-.
I(o'<* with everything new, illniug 

room, k'tchen, eight roooin», parlor, 
tine patronage, feeding from 150 to 
jot) daily. Inquire at Hotel Dorris, 
Dorris, California 8-Stf

l’or Sale or Traile—Re .Idonee and 
business property In the best town 
it. the Willamette valley.

Inquire at the Boston Store.
7-Jtf

SI MMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klamath

Mary A Sullivan. Plaintiff, vs J E 
Sullivan. Defendant. Suit In Equity 
for Decree of Divorce.
To J. E Sullivan, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint flP-d 
against von In the nluive entitled suit, 
on or before the 22nd day of October, 
1908, that being the date of ’hi :a»t 
publication of summons and the last 
date within which the defendant Is 
required to answer as fixed by the or
der of publication of this summons, 
and if you fail to appear and an»w<-t 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded In said com- 

| plaint. Said suit Is brought to secure 
disaolullon of the bond» of matri
mony existing between plaintiff and 
defendant, for an undivided one-third 
part in plaintiff's Individual right In 
fee of 

I owned 
' wit:

The 
|of the
SE% . Sec 30. Tp. 33 8
M 

pl, 
| the 
¡28.

ut r

Il t\r II Foli SU I
I offer my 780 acro ranch fot sale 

il Ilio situili prive of |L*l per acre lf 
M>ld In HO day», ino aeree under 
culti vai loti; 00 aerea more culi be 
.•leared; 300 acro» pasturo land, all 
fenced. 8:1000 «orili of building» oli 
ilaee; f>0 aerea In alfalfn; 300 aero» 
olilo under Ilio diteli now building.

150 more wlll come under thè diteli 
later. flood out»tde rango Terni». 
>ne-thlrd cash, balline.* lo sull, lut.-r- 

»»1 at 8 per celli
Addreii Tilt». M lit i IN, 

<-l S-10-l K lanini li Calle Oregon

NOTH U FOR I't III ICATION
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office nt Lakeview. Oregon, Augu t 
12. 1’

Notice Is hereby given tnat ll.imll 
Ion Mulkey, of Klamath Fall», Ore 
gon. who, on July 20, 1908. mad. 
1'lmber and Slone Application, No 
0K0, for «»'»uw1,, Sec. 39, »S 
iu , nw'^sey», S<<- 30, T 37 S,
IL 9 K, W. M Im» fil' d notice of In
tention to make Final Pr. of, to es
tablish claim to th.* land above d*- 
icrlbed, before Coiinti Clerk Klntn- 
uth Co , nl bls otllc.. nt Klamath 
FhIIs. Oregon, on th.* 3rd dav of No

I vein tier, 1908.
Claimant name« as »Im. «»■■«-

I Frank Jolinston, Benjamin Corllle.
M Jamison, Ashlei llearh, nil of 

Klamath Falls. <«• gon.
J N. WATSON,

Register
I
*>-30-10-33

BICYCLES
Nrw Btcycki for Sale And Rrnt

Tent« f<»r rent

All Kinds of Repairs

TheGUN STORE
Phone 5'*3 Opp. American Hotel

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FA LU>, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 & 8. MURDOCK BLOG

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Tru-t Com 
party's Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

FRANK IRA WHITE

LIS
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

the whole of the real estate 
by defendant, as follows, to-

Also the HE % of the SE^4, Sec. 
NW>/, of the NW'4. Sec. 27. nnd 

BH of the NEV,. F.<*c 
Township 37 S. R. 13 E W M ,

|containing In all 320 acres; that the 
| plaint Iff have the future care and cus
tody of the minor children of said 
marriage, and that the defendant con- 

| tribute toward the nurture and edu
cation of said children the sum of 
8500.00.

Also that the defendant pay to the 
plaintiff the an tn of 81.100 to meet 

¡her Immediate Indebtedness and $150 
for costs and attorneys' fees of this 
suit. Plaintiff pray» for general re- 

: lief.
This Hiimmons I* published in the 

Klamath Fall» Republican, a weekly 
newspaper, printed and puIdl»hed at 

; Klamath Falls. Oregon, by order of 
Hon. George Noland, judge of »aid 

I Court, and dated September 9, 1908. 

The first publication to he made on 
the loth day of September, 19tlk.

BENSON & STONE. 
p-10-10-22 Attorneys for Plaintiff

winter here with the chll-

tons of cement have urrlv- 
Hot Springs Company, and 
commente at once on the

2500 Acres Tree
The Lakeside company has 2500 acres 

of land under the Adams ditch that it 
will give KENT FREE for one year. 
Thia includes the use of the lane] and 
water. The renter must clear and 
place the land in cultivation. The rent
er gets all the <toji but we reserve 
right to pasture the stubble.

Tne Lakeside Company, 
J. Frank Adams, Manager, 

Merrill, Oregon.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
: by l<»-al spplkalbm«, »■ they ranaot raaeb the.11»- 

.-»«•<1 portion of th« or. There U only on» way to
1 ,-ure deafneaa, and that la by eonatltutlonal rem»- 
' die«. Lleafne»« 1« eanaod tzv an lr.flarne.1 condition 
of the mucous lining of the Euatarhian Tula*. 
When thia tuba 1« inflamed you have a rumbling 
aound or imperfect hearing, and when .1 1« entire
ly ehoe.1 Deafnaaa la the reyull, and unlco the in- 
imr.rr.atlon car. Iw taken out and till, lulw realore.1 

I to Ita normal condition, hiring will b« de»troya«l
forever, nine caaea out of len are cauaed by Ca
tarrh. which in nothin« but an infam »1 .-ondiOor. 
of the mue.ma aurfare-

We will give One Hundred Dollar« for any <aaa 
.of I .oaf nene (caused by catarrh) that cannot be 
. urad l.y Hall'aCatarrh Cure, .‘leml for circular» 
free F. J CHENKY * CO . Toledo, O.

Sold by drugglata. 76c
Take Hall’« Family 1*111« for .-onatipatlon.

the
C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath

THE LAND MAN

Liat your land for sale with this 
office; we have buyers for all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

Enterprise Tracts
The only acreage adjacent to 
Klamath Falls for sale 
tracts. More than a 
people have srci|-ed 
homes.

Mills Addition

I

I
MASON <5l SLOUGH

0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Phones Office 871. Barn 813

r
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1—Î SPECIAL RESORT L'OR TOURISTS > J

Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Propr

Modern improvcmciitH. 73 rooms und suitvH. 
Sample Booms, Har Boom, Parlors, Two Club 
Booms, Etc., Ete.

MIDWAY ¡STABLE
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

Opening of Oregon
Central Military Road Grant

in small 
score of 

sites for

lots
are the best buy» on the market

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

ASHLAND COMMI COLLEGE
ASHLAND, ORE.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Hutlnfii mid Shorthand Training, thorough 

and pritiiinl.

6 MONTHS SCHOt. A »SHIP M 0»
V MONTHS SCHO! AN SUH* • W).tM

NOTE THE SPMIAI.
All who iw*« ur«-m riiiic rnortthR ■<< h .lnr

■hip And enf*r .Hcpte-mlur 7 will Im - «otitlwl to th« 
combined eourM* to July I, Inc lading B-«i*<
and Stationery, gun. to. This Kiv«M you an axtia 
month Inventitfatc an<l corn»*

Address |> RITNEk President.

Going to College?
You will Enjoy

Willamette University 
| and Its NEW *.50.000 Bl II.DING 
The COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AltTH 
afters thorough ln«triii tion of high 
quality. Course» also in 
Music, Theology, Tea. Iilng, 
Ijiw, and In the A.u.l.my.

For catalogue nd.lreHs, 
PRENIDENT FLET( HEH 

| HALE.M, OREGON

t

Oratory, 
.Metili lue,

HOMAN

I

I

$200
l'ivo acres of

the

il'l<l
uro cheaper than to homestead land 
residence restrictions.

Settlers are coming from twenty-five states ami over 
quarter of the contráete are already sold.

Look into tni.4 great Land 
(irant Opening at once

Reliable T. W. STEPHENS
Local Ajçent, KLAHATH FALLS, ORE.

Oregon Normal Schools
I hi you intoihl to hecoine a tciielior? Tlio 
Oregon Stnto Normal Schools ut Asliliiml, 
Monmouth mid WeHton oiler exceptional 
iiidiiceiiienlH to slutleiits preparing to 
i (•Ill'll For . iitaloiciKt in nfh«r Inforrniition addionn th« prenident t 

’ of tha ruRhnrllv« *< ho»>h, or Secretary of th« Board,

c. I STARR

I.AHC.LSTCAt AI.OG 
and

Moil ()rd«r Hauis m 
ih* Northwest

GROCERIES
Hsidware. thy Gonfe *ftd 
>uPf.liet <4 all lurida '«I 

' «ui legulei Monthly
I

MENTION THIS PAPIN

Salem, Ore

ECONOMIZE THRO JONES 
r > ■ ■■ "W 1

WHIN WIUTINOIOS CATALOG

JONES CASH STORK
< • mv.n, na whatno 
«•"» S,«J Im
< alaltq.
Th» Buyer, Guida 

Ftaal an» Oab Sta
PORTLAND. QR.


